
China Reds Laud Youth
Who Betrayed Father

Br WALTER BRIGGS
Natth American Nmpaper Alliance

HONO KONG. Oct. 14.—Pei-
ping's "Chinn Youth Daily”—olfi-
cial organ of the new Demo-
cratic Youth League, which pre-
pares Red China youngsters for
Communist Party roles—has
published the story of a boy who
betrayed his father to win the
praise of the party.

As a source of insight into life
in Red China, as well as into the
Communist mind, the dramatic
narrative is quoted here:

“Wei Kuo-chu, a senior stu-
dent of the Shanghai Shih Tung
middle school, was a member of
the Nev Democratic Youth
League. His father, Wei Chlh-
ming, was a counter-revolution-
ary element.

“During the Japanese occupa-
tion, Wei Chih-ming served as
Interpreter for the Japanese
gendarmerie at Soochow <KI-
- province). He served as
captain of the ‘Voluntary In-
spection Corps of the Sfeanghai-
Woosung Garrison Headquarters’
during the reactionary Kuomin-
tang rule. Ih the latter capacity
he repeatedly resorted to extor-
tion, forcible occupation of civ-
ilian premises and aiding the
enemy by arresting people.

Showed no Repentance

“After (the Communist) lib-
bers tion, he did not show any
sepentance or any tendency
toward reform. Instead he occa-
sionally mixed with a number
of counterrevolutionary elements,
listened to the Voice of America
and fabricated damaging ru-
mors. He also made repeated
attempts to flee to (British)
Hong Kang.

"He told his son threateningly:
Ts you Join the League you’llbe
disowned.’

“When the campaign for
suppression of counterrevolution-
aries started in 1951, he pre-
tended to be honest and sur-
rendered part of his counter-
revolutionary documents. Holding
a receipt for these from the
district government, he went
about everywhere bluffing about
his ‘thorough confession.’

“One evening in 1953 a visitor
sailed at Wei’s house. Kuo-chu
heard his father talk in Japanese j
with this ‘unexpected guest.’ Ai
few days later Kuo-chu heard
that this man had been arrested.

“He became sUkpicious of his
father. He put together the ar-
rest with what his < father had
said and done in the past. These
things added up to problem he
felt could have involved his
father.

“He acted at once upon his
own initiative and reported his
findings to the public security!
station. The Public Security Bu-
reau. acting on evidence at hand,
arrested Wei Chih-ming accord-
ing to law on April 27. 1954.

Sentenced to Five Yean
“Wei Chih-ming was subse-

quently sentenced to five years'
imprisonment and taken to a
certain construction site in Ho-
nan to undergo reform through
labor.

“Kuo-chu regularly received
letters from his father. One
thanked the People’s Govern-
ment for giving him an oppor-
tunity to reform himself and
said he was making ‘progress’.
Wei also ‘encouraged’ his son
to work harder for the league.

“Kuo-chu was fascinated by
the letters and believed his
father ‘has this time really re-
formed himself.

“One day in May this year
Kuo-chu was at home when
a messenger sent by his grand-
mother asked him to go to her
house. There Kuo-chu noticed
his grandmother and his mother
whispering nervously. Then, in
a round-about way, the grand-
mother told Kuo-chu: ‘Your
father’s letter Is here. He wants
you to remit money

. . .’

“Kuo-chu began to wonder
about the letter, which he
thought should have been sent
to his own house. Ha observed
the uneasy manner of his grand-
mother and mother and sensed
that something wasn’t right.

“He told his grandmother: The
letter—let me read itfirst before
I try to find a means of remitting
the money.’ His grandmother had
to produce the letter.

Escaped from Camp C
“Through reading the letter,

Kuo-chu came to know that
his father had escaped from the
labor camp and made his way to
Hankow.

“In that brief moment Kuo-
chu thought about many things.
First of all he has a member of
the League and the eldest of five
brothers. It was not right for
him to remit money to help a
counterrevolutionary who was at
large. He decided he should set
a good example.

“’The letter should be turned
over to the public security sta-
tion!’ He told his grandmother
and mother with firmness.

“The two, looking worried, re-
plied, ’We mustn't do that.' They
tried to persuade Kuo-chu to
destroy the letter and forget
about the remittance.

“Kuo-chu comprehended their
ideological worries and vague un-
derstanding of the situation. He
told them:

“Father is a counterrevolu-
tionary. To shield hi mis a cri-
minal act. Besides, the people
have already spread the dragnet
and won’t let the counter-
revolutionary elements get away.
If we connive with father, well
only increase his crimes.’

Youthful Toughs
Too Much for Vicar

Rev. J. McGregor Lewis re-
cruited two “strong, muscular
Christians” to help him run
three youth clubs in his London
parish off the Old Kent-road.

One was an athletic young
doctor, the other a former box-
er. "Be kind but firm,” he said.
“Young people around here have
no respect for softies.” But the
idea didn’t work. The toughs
have caused so much damage

that the vicar has closed his
clubs.

Waiter Iriffi, valets* observer el
lomboo Certain affairs from the
Haag Kaag bsteatag paat, has trrittaa
for tiewipepen and magazines in
many coaatries. He is editor of
’’China Nawsletter," which it
tribeted to publications and univer-
sities around the world.

“Kuo-chu then explained the
government's policy to them.
They had nothing to say.

“Thereupon Kuo-chu, together
with his mother, proceeded to the
Chapoo Road station and turned
over the letter to the authorities.

“The following day the pub-
lic security station, with the help
of Kuo-chu, got hold of a second
confidential letter sent by Wei
Chih-ming.

‘Eventually this counterrevo-
lutionary-at-large was nabbed in
a hotel at Hanxow.”

BAD FINANCING TOLLED KNELL
OF NATION'S FIRST TOLL ROADS

DETROIT (47.—Michigan had a sad experience with its
first toll roads.

They were built of oak and elm planks 4 inches thick,
and newspaper clippings of a hundred years ago mid they' j
would last forever as part of an lnteratate highway network,

last fqrever as part of an Interstate highway network.
The toll turnpike began in 1848 under the so-called

Plank Road Act. Invaators snapped up stock. By 1851
four fanned out from Detroit, one running 51 miles. There
also was an 18-mile one from Kalamazoo to Schoolcraft

A combination of faulty financing and unsound con
strucUon killed them.

Travelers were charged a cent a mile “for the distance
he states he is going, for every mule, ox or horse attached to
a vehicle.” A full day’s traffic at some toll gates amounted
to less than s2—and gate keepers by law had to be paid at
least $1 a day. Some keepers were getting more than in-
vestors.

Washouts under the planks caused trouble. So did
soggy stretches in which the planks often mired. Some-
times tilted planks would snap off a wagon wheel. Rotted
planks made traps for horses' hooves.

INSTITUTE OF LANGUAGES AND LINGUISTICS
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN SERVICE

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
i

announce*

Its annual series of
public lectures in foreign languages

1. Us Hommes at las Livras d'aujourd'hui
Jean Canu, Agrege de lTJniversite, Profeeseur a Pinstitut
Octobre 1955 a Juin 1956, Mardi 5 a 6
Premiere conference le 11 octobre

2. Zaitgenossischa deutscha Literatur v

Dr. Hugo Mueller, Professor fur deutsebe
Philologie am Institut.
Fnnfsehn Vorlesungen, jades rweiten Mittwoch von 7 bis t

\ Beginn der Vorlesungen : Mittwoch, den 19. Oktober.

3. History of Russian Thought
Dr. Serge Levitzky, Professor at the Institute.
15Lectures, on Wednesdays, every other week from 5 P?.!. to 6 P.M.
First lecture October 19,1955.
(In Russian) j

Rsoistra tion: SIO.OO per series for auditors
Credit students admitted at regular rates

Information: 1719 Massachusetts Ave-, N.W, Washington 6, D. C
HUdson 3-5335

All LECTURES IN THE MULTILINGUAL ROOM AT THE INSTITUTE
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your natural-look suit needs

ma.l lory crest

to be right on top

MO
You’ve never known how good you could look
in a hat until you’ve tried the Mallory Crest,
with its trim trans-world look and built-in
fashion crease. This is the hat you’ll wear this

year if you take pride in your appearance.

Shower-proofed and in famous Black Crest
tones. Try it.

Iran’s Hots—led Floor, Washington; Stmt Floor, Moor
Spring ant PARKington
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Hardy Field-Grown

Chrysanthemums

Just 900 mm

%

Perennial fall favorites, balled and bur-
lapped for safe, easy transplanting, full of
buds and flowers. Choice of all popular
colors. Guaranteed to grow.

$4 Collection of Mnltiflora Rose, „ r . _ ,

ZSS Spring “I.Hn, eZJSZf***1

Flowering Bulbs Hedge Fence 99 for Green lawns

2™ 25i"IM 5 «... I**
AH guaranteed to bloom next Ideal for any soli, plant multl-
qnJßg! This wonderful collec- flora roses this fall, it will Our own tested and approved

SSJStSL bloom Ptok-Un**d white Fu, seed, free of crab grws.
Darwin tulips. 50 grape hya-

_
. ,

- 8 lbs. will cover up to 2,000
elnths, 50 crocus species, 50 flowers In the spring. Guar- square feet of lawn,
daffodils. an teed to grow.

$I Holland Tulip Imported Unusual Hardy Imported
Specials! Bulbs A Reels Daffodils
Giant New Red Emperor Tulips. Eremus, Foxtail Li1y...59« M.

Guaranteed to bloom
Giant Darwin Tulips. 18 far SI next Spring!

oSS SKSShtSfei* *"*1 *"*“ » *"*'

LilyFlowering Tulips. Itlor 11 Dutch Biding Hyacinth*
Mrs. Backhouse Pink DslfodUs,

Breeder Tulips, royal mixture, m . ..

t
- 18 for SI 8 for SI

imeifborders lUP8 ’ sgfor^s*ls
gfor^s*l Dutch Crocus, rainbow mixture, “Beersheba,” pure white,

Peony Flowering Tulips, 30 for SI 1® *°r SI
10 for SI

Giant RembrSndt Tulips,

18 for SI Dutch Wood Hyacinths, Double Daffodils, finest mlx-
Kauffmannlana Tulips, water 30 for SI ture 15 for SI
lilytulips - 8 for SI
Giant Double Early Tulips Dutch Iria> man>s orehld g, Golden Glory Daffodils, finest
Giant Single Early Tulips, 50 for Si mixture 25 for 1.29

1iforll Grape Hyacinths, heavenly - Golden Jonquils for border or
Any 12 $1 Items $9 blue 50 for $1 rock garden 25 for SI

Special Purchase! 1.69 Hardy 2.49 Evergreen

Ever blooming Roses English Boxwood Wax-Leaf Privet

PP I"
Field grown hardy 2-year-old Sheared and shaped, balled and Llgustrum Lucldum, balled and
pUnts, wrapped and Picture- buriapped for safe, easy trans- burlapped for safe, easy trans-

choose from ... all colors. planting. Ideal for borders and planting, and guaranteed to

Just 2,000.
'

paths .
. . guaranteed to grow. grow.

Other FaH Garden 1 Hardy Daffodils and
Needs! Narcissus!

vcivs Lawn Grass seed, sunny Giant Holland
All anteed to bloomor shady mixture, #

lb. 95c; 5 lbs. 4.50 Fantasy Tulips
_ Daffodils and Narcissus Mix-

-1.09 Kentucky Blue Grass, ture 50 for $1; 100 for 1.89

Dutch Clover $1.59 lb. JSd _I Poets’Narcissus, fragrant mlx-
Bone Meal Fertiliser, ture -50 for $1; 10 for 1.89

25 lbs. 2.39; 50 lbs. 3.98
Agrico Lawn Fertiliser, Most exotic of all tulips with Golden Trumpet Daffodils,

25 lbs. 1.70; 50 lbs. 2.55; Immense flame-colored flowers, 50 for $1
100 lbs. $5 splashed with green. Beauti-

Sheep or Cow Manure,
fuUy ,eathered and waved ‘ »n» Alfred Daffodils.

25 lbs., 1.69; 50 lbs. 2.98
.

6 far 79c

7.98 Holland Special! 2.98
Darwin Tulips 1.49 Hardy D|>v Manure

- Evergreen Azaleas ,

100.-4- 50 -1“
A typical Arcadian Gardens
value) Choose from an im- ,

mense collection, packed In Hardy field-grown plants, balled The Ideal fall fertiliser ... a
units of 10. White, black, pink, and burlapped for safe, easy combination of all manures,
yellow, two-tones and reds, all transplanting and guaranteed ,

. ,

named varieties. 10 for 59c to bloom next spring.
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